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Dedicated to tlie service ot the
people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that cull shall not
thrive unopposed.

An ln(icpuiiit!Q Itepuullcnu tiuws
Vapnr published every evening except
flunday, and Weekly by

The Coos Buy Times Publishing Co.

BUBSCIUPTION KATES.
lu Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Blx months $2.50
Less than C months, per month .50

When not paid strictly in advance
the price subscription of the Coos

Bay Times is Jjid.OO IEK YEAH.
WEEKLY.

One year .. $1.50

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall

nd The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mail was the first daily estab-

lished on Cone Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is its immedUte

OFFICIAL PA PHIS OP THE CITY
OF iWAKSli FIELD.

Olliclnl I'a per of Coos County.

THE MAGXKTISSI OF FAITH.

NY business man who has ever
gone through the experience of
organizing a great enterprise

realizes that the success and pros-

perity of his institution depends
more upon the wisdom with which
the first steps arc taken than upon
all the questions of future

There is everything, either
in a business enterprise or a great
city, In a good foundation. When
the forefathers of this nation wrote
the Declaration of and
afterward our splendid constitution,
thoy laid a foundation broad enough
and solid enough to build a nation
upon, vastly greater than anything
those early pioneers ever dreamed.'
But there was character in the men,
and quality in tho foundation which
thoy prepared. Marshlleld Is now
organizing that which in a few years
hence will be a great city. We need
tho same conditions and the same
considerations that are called for in
tho establishment of a great business
onterprlse; we need character In our
men and quality in tho work wo are
doing.

There Is a gravitation in a great
and worthy enterprise that attracts
to It the men who are equal to its

and, If wo will just not
spoil tho present situation by lack of
faith or tho interposing of elements
which nro unfit and unworthy, wo
can depend upon a law which has
made every great Institution, every
great city, and every great nation In
tho world's history-?-- a law which
will bring to our aid just the men
and just the forces which are needed
hero now for tho building of Greater
Coos Bay.

JfKWSPAPHHS AXl) MOHALS.

WAS suggested in tho east
ITsome tlmo ago that church people

stop reading newspapers during
Lout. there aioso a
hue and cry whoso echo was carried
all over tho country. Tho suggestion
fell fiat because oven tho most pro-
minent clergymen ridiculed the idea,
and laughed at It as bizarro and fan-

tastic.
There was something decidedly il-

logical about it, too. Tho man who
proposod tho denial evidently over-
looked tho fact that if a newspaper
Is not fit to read during Lent it is not
fit to read any other time. That with
tho big majority of papers such Is
not tho caso was argued by tho Ilev
Dr. Itandall of Xow York, In an s

boforo tho Baptist Ministers'
Association In that city. Tho doctor
wont oven further and upheld the
daily newspnpor as an aid to moral-
ity in tho great eltloe. Said ho;

"Tho newspapers hnvo givon tho
church the opportunity to got In on
tho moral uplift. Do not let our
narrow denominational lives make
us old foRlsa In thin present age.
Some preachers fall to keep abreast
with modern times by neglecting to
nail m wspapers, modern books and
inaKllnes."

Both thoso statements are undis-
puted truisms. Tho better class of
newspaper today works hand In
gloo with the church or moral cle- -
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communications

adminis-
tration.

Independence,

requirements

Immediately

unis of the daily press stultifies him-

self and renders his own efforts less
effective.

TOOTH CLEANING ADVICE.

How to Prevent the Accumulation of
Tartar With Little Trouble.

Thoioughly cleansing the teeth once
a month will do much to prevent tho
nccmmilutioii of tartar and keep them
white and sound. For this purpose
powdeted pumice should be placed on
every, washstnnd, with the definite
knowledge of the harm it can do if
used too often, for applied frequently
It will wear away the enamel. There
Is absolutely no danger of this, how-
ever, If it is not put on oftenur than
once a month.

To give this treatment properly a
wooden stick like that iibed on the
nails Is necessary, and 5 cents' worth
of pumice, powdered, is. of course, an
essential. A bit of absorbent cotton
improves the application, and u few
drops of lemon juice nre better than
water.

That tho work may be done to best
advantage a person should staud be- -

fore a mirror. The cotton, n mere
wisp, must twisted about the morning as he gazed out the sun-o- f

stick, which then dipped shine and noted
tne lemon juice. iioin mat it is stucu
into the pumice and rubbed directly
upon the teeth

It is useless to rub the centers of the
teeth, for, almost without exception,
they are white. It is on the edges, the
sides and the tops at the gums and
nos.t to ttie other teeth that tartar and
dlscoloratlons accumulate, and so it is
those places that must be whitened.
Tlii ci IjiI mno(,iii li nil f ln liiiininOUWli,

bo swallows In spring
to as near gums 'for years find,, they
can bo wlthout'loosoning tho llesh. Invariably
must understood that this cleans-
ing done carelessly tho gums will be

from their places dis-

eased condition tesult.
When all tho teeth have been rubbed

in tills way a careful rinsing must
given tho mouth, as teeth should
not brushed Immediately. Bather

a weak solution of limewatcr
bo used, for lime counteracts the effect
of acid. When all the grains re-

moved a soft brush may be
taking onre that all cracks tho
teeth are cleansed.

Nothing will do more to prevent the
accumulation .of tartar than the contin-
ued use of lime soda water.
latter be mixed a3 required, a

of tho bicarbonate half
glass of water. After brushing tho
teetli nt night the mouth must be
rinsed with either of the preparations
counteracting the effect of acid juices
upon tho enamel. It may bo used also

the morning.

How to Make Hanging booKsneu.
To make a hanging bookshelf cut

three boards ten inches wide and two
feet long. Bore a hole In each corner
of the three boards, also in center ends,
size of the cord which to pass
through them. Uso eight yards of
cord. To put tho shelves together pass
the cord through tho holes tie a
good knot each hole so that the
knot will not slip through. Get tho
knots in just the right places to have
the shelves hang even. Begin tying
at bottom shelf nnd go up and around.
Tho shelves nre If stained with
mahogany orf hcrry color. After stain
has dried varnish.

How to Keep Fruit Cake Moist.
To keep fruit enko moist till tho

hole of the cake with brandy and cov-
er the entire cake with paraffin paper.
If tho cake has not been baked a
turk's head mold, tho liquor can bo
poured over tho surface before tho
oiled paper Is put on. When there Is
sign of drying out more of the brandy
can be added from tlmo to time. This

actually iimkes a fruit cako
better at the end of a year than when
first baked. To depend upon time
alono for Improved means cer-
tain dlsaniioliitmont

IiKE ISAUH'S bankrupt jewelry stock
sold at auction in North Bend com
mencing Tuesday, March S, at 10:30
In tho morning.
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SIP CJATJIKUEI) 1IEKE the city clubs were playing quiet
ABOUT THINGS OE game, at 5 cents a point, a rather

PASSING IXTEUIST. a steep price.

It seems to mo that it has been
about months slnco I saw the,aninzcil ami delighted to find every

Glad to

See Sun
Again.

remarked A. II. Powers this
morning he stopped

for a moment
Front street look-

ed up at old Sol. "I am
not joking, either.

never saw such a prolonged spell of
cloudy, rainy weather and I tell you

that I welcome the good old" sun-

shine. Lots of it now will mean
opportunity for work and that's
what we need."

"Spring is here for certain," re-

marked Dr. J. T. McCormac this
be end ' in

tho into - the

i

be

and

be
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be

Tho
may

nico

Hero Sure.

and

myriad of swallows

that were
about over overhead.

"See those swallows. I have been
watching for them for several days

and their advent portends good
weather.' I have kept tab on tho
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come the first
and the tenth of March."

"Tho county commissioners are
now wrestling with the good roads
problem for all that is in them," re-

marked Tom Hall who
Many ltoad returned yesterday
Projects Up. from Coquille where

he had be attending
the March session. "There were
about forty people there from differ
ent parts of the county about this
and that stretch of road, and I tell
you it is a mighty hard job to han-
dle them all. The session Will prob-
ably last several days yet."

A theological discussion started in
the lobby of The Chandler the other
day on this subject, "Did Adam, the

father of tho
Adam's
Personal
Appearance.

circling

comlns

havo whiskers? A

census of all religious
people coming into the
room during the (ay

was taken and it was discovered
the general, in fact the almost uni
versal, conception of Eve's old man"
was that of a man with a full stand
of reddish brown or very dark whis
kers. They were not long and
llko thoso of tho patriarchs, but were
short and stocky.

Adam (also by general consent)
had the appearance of a man of 35
or 40 years of age, fairly muscular
and well set up.

Does this correspond with your
idea of about what Adam looked
like? And if so, where uid you get
It?

"I understand there are a number
of bridge players on Coos Bay," re- -

UiIi.raTWRiU'JBHIBT.SgTSHpi

marked a San Francisco traveling
man at The Chandler

Stupidity of today to a Times' ro-

il Iliidge porter, "and It reminds
Player, mo of an unusual game

I recently witnessed in
Four members of one of

AM) a
TIIKIIE

Spring

The points stood about oven, with
the evening half gone, when Jone3,
as shall call him, having dealt, was

four

V,UHOUlllin

that

race,

that

gray

heart In the deck, 13 In all, In his
hand. It flashed through his mind,
"I can take every trick if I make
hearts trump, but that will only
count eight points on a trick, and if
I make it no-tru- I can likewise
take every trick, at 12 jioints each."
Of course he made it no trump. Ills
opponent led a spade and his partner,
as "dummy," laid down a hand con-

taining no card over a 10-sp- Of

course, that trick went to Ills oppo-

nent, and so did tho next and the
next and next. Gradually Jones

ho had made a mistake, hut
did not appreciate tho enormity of it
till the hand was over and his op-

ponents had taken every trick, ma-

king a grand slam.
Since he had all the hearts and

nothing else, his opponents could not
possibly make a lead which would let
him take tho trick in his own hand,
and "dummy" was too weak to bo of
any help. Ho had put his opponents
In such a position that they could
not avoid taking every trick. Seven
odd tricks, a big slam and three hon-

ors netted them IB 1 noints, or $7.70.
Had he made it hearts he would have
taken seven odd ho would
have had five lionois In one hand
and a big share, or 17C points and
$S.S0. His blunder cost him this
$10. 50. Fortunately his partner-wa- s

good-natur- and took his loss as
a huge joke."

"I hoard a good one on Dan Shan-

non tho other day," remarked Rev.
G. LeRoy Hall, pastor of the First

Baptist Church. "Dan
Good Story
On Dan
Shannon.

rythlng else.

Is a great concentrator
and when he gets to
thinking hard about a
matter, he forgets eve- -

Well, about dinner
time, he got to thinking about his
sermon or something and continued .i
deep study while he wended his way
from his room in The Chandler to
the dining room. When he reached
the dining room ,he thought it was
strange that Mrs. Shannon did not
come. Finally, he went back up-

stairs to see why sho didn't appear
and lo! and behold ho found that
in his absent mindodness ho had
locked the door behind him and shut
her in the room."

LKE BAKU'S bankrupt jewelry stock
sold at auction .in North Bend com-
mencing Tuesday, March S, at 10:30
in tho morning.

From "Cayo" to "Key."
In the keys of Florida is a linguistic

relic of tho former predomluauco of
Spain in tho new world. Tho word
is an adaptation of "cayo," a Spanish
word meaning "an islet rock," aud. is
frequently applied to the small islands
and sunken rocks along the shores of
Honduras, Centra America and tho
West Indies. Key West is properly
"Cayo Ilueso." or "Bone Reef."
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New Light on an Old Subject

TRUSSES
TO THE MAW OR WOMAN WHO HAS TO
WEAR A TRUSS, MORE THAN HALF
THE VALUE OF THE TRUSS IS IN
KNOWING THAT IT IS THE RIGHT
TRUSS, IS PROPERLY FITTED AND IS
PURCHASED FROM A RELIABLE DRUG-

GIST, WHO STANDS BACK OF THE
PURCHASE WITH A GUARANTEE TO
MAKE GOOD.
WE GUARANTEE EVERY TRUSS SOLD
HERE.

L0CKHART & PAPSONS
DRUG COMPANY

"The Busy Corner"
Prescriptions Accurately compounded,
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That the entire Jewelry Stock of!'

Lee barr

""555J

Consisting of Watches, Clocks, Rings, Pins, Bracelet
Fobs, Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc. will be

Sold at Public Auction

Commencing Tuesday, March Sth

At 10:30, and continues daily at 10:30, 2:30 and 7:30 until a! ?

sold

Auction at B
NORTH BEND,

arr s Store:
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Our Line Is From

OREGON I
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Hedtsce the Price of Living

Buy Your Clothing at the

In &4
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Strong

1 $8.50 to $ 14.00 the Suit!

j Values You Pay From $10 to $18 for Elsewhere!
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A man succeeds not because he advertises his busi-

ness but because he lives It; because he eats it, sleeps
"it, dreams it, builds air castles about It.

Tho man who never builds air castles never builds
castles of any kind. )

The great motive power of any business is the
"strenuous personal faith of the man back of it.

Put your name to tho front your own personality.
This is a tremendous force In advertising. People like

to know Individuals. They llko to feel that thoy are
being served by men; not simply getting their goods

out of the hopper of a treadmill. And if people

"havo any kicking to do and tho American people

enjoy kicking they prefer to kick individuals. It is

mighty unsatisfactory, for Instance, to kick an express
company, or a railroad, or Brown, Smith & Company.

Ono can't hit the bull's eye.

Breath tho breath of life Into your advertisements.
It Is safe to say that nine out of every ton advertise-

ments which we see are as dead as Egyptian mummies.
They are beautifully decorated; twined around with

fine linen; draped and boxed for burial. They 'have
eyes and nose and mouth, but they neither see nor
speak. Their faces are either made of putty or are

chiseled ouf qf beautiful marble. There Is no throb-

bing, pulse?'

Advertising isn't grammar; it Isn't pictures; It Isn't
type; It isn't top-of-pa- position. It is something
far juore real than these things. These are merely

accessories. Advertising Is making tho proper tele-

pathic connection between you and tho customer. If

is the art of making the type speak. Printer's Ifck.
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